**Northern Area:**

- Supreme: No data for domestic hay sales
- Premium: 100 tons alfalfa hay $340, fast move; 900 tons
- Good: 100 tons alfalfa hay $340, fast move; 900 tons
- Fair: Overgrown alfalfa hay $300 fob barn, money up front short haul

**Central Area:**

- Supreme: 1,250 tons second cutting alfalfa hay $380 fob stack
- Premium: 1,250 tons second cutting alfalfa hay $380 fob stack
  - 575 tons alfalfa hay $375 staying in state
  - 1,250 tons tarped alfalfa hay $365 fob stack
- Good: 1,450 tons alfalfa hay $350
  - 540 of 3 way grain hay $260
  - 1,250 tons tarped alfalfa hay $365 fob stack
- Fair: 850 overgrown alfalfa hay $325, 625 tons with rain damage $300 to $320

**Southern Area:**

- Supreme: 1,750 tons second cutting alfalfa hay $385 fob barn
- Premium: 2,400 tons alfalfa hay $390 fob stack
- Good: No data for domestic hay sales
- Fair: No data for domestic hay sales

*Growers that held hay are now starting to take offers, but no firms deals yet.*